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Propsoat for a
COUilCIL OECISIOfI
crnporering the Comnisslon to issue toans for t'he
psrpose of promttng lnvestn nt rithln the Conax,rnfty
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAfl COT'SIIU}IITIES,
Havlng regard to the Treaty establ.ishing the.Europcan Economlc Co*untty
and in partlcutar Artlcte 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal fro; the Connisslon,
Having regard to tho opinion of thc ParHanent,
Having regard to the opinion of the Econonic and SociaI Committee,
t t{hereas econonic activity, elptoynent and lnyestnont in the Community are
a[[ too l,orr
t
Uhereas, in addition to.the existing flnancia[ 'instruments of the Community
uhose scee shoutd be ridenedr a ner lnstrunent is needed to increase
investment rithin the Cormnmity so as to'rtlnutate an econonic r.rpturn and
supgort corwn(xr poticies,
llheieas a Comnunity action to this end routd have a reat foLl,orthrough
effect and flnancial impact far beyond its apparent gire,
Uhereas this Connunlty action shoutd aim to reatize structuraI investment
projects conforming,to priority Connunity objectives cspeciatly in the
energy, industry and infrastructure sectors,
lfhereas ptentifut flnance can bc found on the capitsf markets xhich can be
. tapped to flnance ifrvestnent yithln the Coanunlty,
a
tr en
Uherreas the Communtty hts a credituorthiness in its oun right nhich must
L,e used tcr best aclvantagc, to re'inforce European suppot't fEr thq said
investrnents arrcJ to support pol ic{es decided at Coinmunity tevel , .
l{hereas borrow'ings of one biLlion EUA in capita,[ seem right in the '
present circumstances to aehieve the desired resutt,
Whereas the European Investment Bank has statedl that it is uil.ting to
take part in putting this present 0ecision into effectt
DEC IO€S
ArticLe 1
The Commission is enabl,ed to issue Loans on behal.f of the European Economic
Cornmunity the proceeds of which ritt be lent to finance investments. These
investments, tlhich uiLt hetp attain the Connunityrs priority objectivesr'
wiL{. be nade in energy-reLated and indtrstrial projects and in infrastructure
projects, taking account of their regionat impact, as uelt as in other
sectors to be clefined by the CounciI according to the procedure Laid dorn in
Artlcte 2. These projectsn because of their size or nature, are those rhich
need greater finance than is aIready avaitabl,e fron existing institutions
ancl organs of the Community.
Art i.c [e ?
Loans,Iimited by th'is decision to one biLtion EUA, *iLL be activated tranche,
by tranche. The CounciI acting by a quaLified majority on a proposaL of the
Comnission shalI activate each tr*nche and fix generaL guidetines for its use
for each tranche. The Commission ritL specity rul.es by uhich it rilt determine
the eLigibi Lity of projects.
The Commlssion w'itL borroy on the capitel msrke'ts uithin the Lirnits of
the tranches activated. A sin6'Is borroring ran be used to finance projects
rrith different objectives.
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Borrowing and Lending tpansactions shatL be expressed in the same currency.
Lending terms for reimbursement of capitat and the rate and payment of
interest shalI be fixed taki.ng account of the costs and expenses of both
the borro*ing and tendlng side of each transaction.
4rticte:!
The terms of loans to be issued shatl be negotiated by the Commission in
the best interests of the Community having regard to the conditions on
capital markets and in accordance with the 
€onstraints imposed by the
duration and other financia[ aspects of the toans to be granted. Funds
borrowed x{t.t be deposit'ed wlth the European lnvestment Bank to be invested
on a temporary basis if neceseary,
ArticLS 5
O
The Cornmission hereby gives the Bank a general mandate on behalf of the
Community to make loans under this present Decision"
Loans under th'is mandate i{il,t be made by the Bank for and at the risk of
the Community" In accordance uith procedures [aid doun by its Statute,
and fo[touing its usual criteria, the Bank piL[:
receive loan reguests" (either dlrectty or eIse through the intermediation
of either the Commission or a ilember State)r examine these reguests (after
the Commission has decided on the *ttgibitity of each Loan)o tJecide uhether
to make the loans and if so on uhat'terns" and to edminister the loans*
The Bankrs mandEte s{L[ be embodied in a cooperat'ion agreernent Hith the
Commi ssion.
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ArticLe 6
"4*
The Cornmi*sion shalL periodiceLLy in'fornt the Counci L anc* FarLiament of
ree eipts and expenses resuLtirrg from born,owtngs and Lendings" Each year
.it shai.[ *ubnrit a nevierr of its borro]ring poticy together uith -tbe budget
€stimates
Financial control and audit rui [ [ be carr'1ied out ln accordance with the
Financ{a[ Regutat{En of the general. budget of the Europ*an Conmunities-
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